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RICHARD. HUDNUT
Three Flowers
Toilet Specialties

• discriminating taste,
giving at different - -
stages the impression of three sweet and re

freshing flowers.

vailing feminine desire 
f rfgjsM for individuality in per- 
Vi twill fume, a complete line 

li III Toilet Specialties 
m\ ill possessing the Three

» yl —il} Flowers odor has been 
produced.

^ i .
The lingering exquisite charm of this de

lightful scent has, from the 
first, made these RICHARD 
HUDNUT Beauty Aids the pop- jUj^ 

ular choice of fastidious women 
the country over. Women take

pride, also, in display- 
flJJPBBBPW] ing the attractive
hifjyT I i^355^ Three Flowers boxes, 
M I f i fro8ted bottles and
■ W&à 11 jâ ©gf / crystalline containers 

1 U£V y on their dainty dress- 
ing tables.

Are y oil preparing to enter the Testi 
monial Contest for Three Flowers Tal
cum? Twenty "Dollars in Gold given 
away. Write for particulars.

GERALD S. DOYLE
317 Water Street

The simplest way to enS* cerS 
is Blue-jay. Stops the pain in
stantly. Then the corn loosens 
and comes out Made ip dwr 
liquid and in thw plaster». Tin 
actjoo is the same.

sit upon the dogj but the child re
sisted.

"Then you ceme, Maud,” he cried, 
turning to a lovely little girl near ton. 
“You try. Ines la a coward.”

"Hush, Allan!" cried hie father. 
“Come here, my darling,” he eald to 
the little one;—she had dark, mourn
ful eyei, apd hair black aa the raven's 
wing. "Oeme here and stay with 
me. Mind, Allan," he said, “remem
ber what I have so often told ou; yon 
must always be kind to Ipes.”

He .took her in his arms and kissed 
her, because she bore his dead wife’s 
name. He had not forgotten that 
grave in the far-off land, although he 
had made his true choice at last. - 

[THE END.]
See Te.e»oç»w,s Telegram for the 

opening chapter of our new serial, en
titled. -An Indispaisible Favorite; or, 
Wealth and teeeaty at Stake.”

At all Dealers.
GERALD S. DOYLE, DISTRIBUTOR.

Jne28,Sl,will never forget her; bet he ie young
and .naturglly light-hearted. I have 
great hopes fer hlm. I trust yet to 
see him settled at Lynnswolds, a 
happy husband, with children growing 
around hlm, fer he has suffered 
enough."

' Jut not as bitterly aa I hays dene,” 
thought the yeung girl to hereelf- 

"They will be here this evening,” 
continued Mu. Lynne, "and we must 
five them a grand reception "

When evening came, and a tall 
hronsed man, with saddened

Lady Wyvernes’
iiener

Superior
HOSIERYeyes,

stood 'before her once again, Mrs. 
Lynne without seeing that he had suf
fered acutely; hut “four years Is ^ 
long time when one Is young,” and the 
anguish of his pain was ever'now. He11 

would never forget the beautiful ytrl 
who had loved him so passionately 
but life had still many blessings In 
store for him.

Warm was the welcome given to 
the wanderers. Friends vied with 
each other in kind attentions. The 
first visitors who eame to Lynnewolde 
were Lord and Lady Hortington.

“And now, Allan,” said Evelyn te 
her brother, “when do you intend foi. 
lowing my bright example? You have 
finished prosing with Lord Lynne, I 
hope. Agatha is very patient; it you 
had been loved Instead of her, yon 
should have stayed in the Bast.”

“Evelyn, be reasonable," remon
strated her brother. “If I had come 
sooner, Agatha would net have mar
ried me. You do not know the effect 
her sister’s death had upon her.”

“It was very dreadful,” replied 
Evelyn; “but then one cannot live al
ways under an eclipse. The sun must 
shine after darkness. Do not let her 
pnt you off again. Allan. I have no 
patience with such delays.”

Allan acted upon his sister’s advice. 
He would listen to no excuses. Agatha 
said she could not leave Mrs. Lynne; 
but he declared Lady Florence would 
take her place admirably.

“The fact is; Agatha," he said, “I 
have waited ad my life for you, and 
you have been,my promised wife tor 
fotir years. Do you think it is kind to 
make me wait still longer? With 
neither brother nor sister at the 
Chase, you cannot think my life a very 
happy one.”

Agatha did not send him away 
again. She promised that when Aug
ust came she would be his wife.

Old time seemed to have come back 
tor Lynnewolde. When Agatha mar
ried Allan Leigh she laid aside her 
sadness,— she would not grieve him. 
Lady Florence was bright and ani
mated. Lrfrd Lynne looked happy 
once more. Yet, on this wedding-day, 
in the midst of happiness and festiv
ity, they thought of the brilliant, 
beautiful lady who had once been 
queen of the old Hall,

Agatha went home with her hus
band to the Chase; and there is no 
happier wife hi the world than Lady 
Leigh. Her husband idolizes her. He 
calls her his pearl, his treasure be
yond price; and if he\seee at times 
a look of sadness stealing over her 
face he charms It away.

In the old picture-gallery at Ejffflrb- 
wolde there hangs a portrait that, 
when the family are away, visitor» 
flock to see. It is of a beautiful lady 
with a lovely Southern face and dark 
almond eyes-,-* smile halt parte the 
rich red lips, .and masses of black 
waving hair flow over the vçhito 
•boulders.

-And tftnrjt eays the visitor, "ft 
Lady Ines Lynne, the lady who died
in Rome.” ’. s

“Yes,” replies thé housekeeper; “and 
this is my lord’s second wife, Lady 
Florence Lynne.”

Then eke turns to the portrait of a 
golden-haired English lady, -whose 
exquisite face and violet eyes tell of 
happiness and love,
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90c. pair; Sleeve with White 
Lace Front,

4, 5 & 6—45c. each.
—50c. each, 

r Ladies’ Vests from

Cuticura Heals 
Face Disfigured 

With Itchy Eczema

SUPERIOR QUALITY 
LISLE THREAD HOSE 

in latest colorings at

45e. and 65c,“ Ecseroa broke eut ie wainy pim
ples on my lice end heed. Later

f
my cheeks and head be
came so bad that they 
were covered with large 
scales. The itching and 
burning were so ssvsrs 
that I could not slerp at 
night. My face was badly 
disfigured. My hair became 
dry and lifeless and fell out se that 

I had to bava it cut off dose to my

" A friand advised me to try Con
curs Soap and Ointment so I pur
chased some, and after using two 
cakee of Cuticura Soap and two 
boxea of Cuticura Ointment I was 
healed." (Signed) Mrs. Elmer King, 
Box 178, Jackson St., Oaford, Nova 
Scotia.

Make Cuticura Soap, Ointment and 
Talcum your daily toilet preparations.

samsara

ie. each
LADIES’ BLACK 
COTTON HOSE 
Seconds. Only *

15c. pair

vtihevtwee.

NecessitiesOUR SPECIAL

Just Folks. at $1.25 Prophylactic Tooth 
Brush at 70c. each. 
This Brush saves Den

tists’ bills.
Hudnut’s Tooth Paste 

40c. tube.
Hudnut’s & Grossmith’s 

Perfumes and Toilet 
Accessories.

Ivory Soap at 5c. Cake. 
Palmolive Soap at 14c. 

Cake.
Meadowsweet Soap at 6c. 

Cake.

By EDGAR A. QUEST.

a wonderful seller be
cause of its worth. 
Other Good Values

St. John’sA LIFE.
Count not my years in treasures stor

ed away;
Let not my life be reckoned loss or 

gain
By the cold coins which thieves and 

cheats attain.
Or barbarous jewels to adorn the 

clay
Which holds the soul until the judg

ment day
When all earth’s gay apparel shall be 

vain.
But count the -smiles I brought to 

beds of pain,
And find my fame in what my neigh

bors say.

What was I worth in times of doubt, 
and care?

What was I waeth to him who'fead no' 
friend?

Did he rejoice" to find - me passing 
there? L

So search my life when it has rea^kwi 
ed the end.

This be my glory, told frortfjsrear to 
year—

What was I worth to those who knew 
me here?

june2B,m,w,f,tf
“Four years is a long time when one 

is young,” replied Mrs. Lynne; “even 
to me, each year has seemed an age. 
I have longed so earnestly to see my 
son again."

“Will he be much altered, do you 
think?” asked Agatha; “and, oh, 
auntie, will he have forgotten her?”

“No,” said Mrs. Lynne; “my boy

Fashions and Fads, smart and practical for the beach.
A colored bag may serve as a 

clever relief to the all-white epetume.
Delightful designs in black satin 

applique are used on a white frock.
A jacket of white auetle" embroid

ered in scarlet is worn with a scarlet 
skirt. _

Pleater ribbon trims a ycung girl's 
dancing frock of Nile green taffeta.

A light tweed suit with wide cape

Tiny net frills trim a flounced 
frock of moire.

Coat and cape lines are apt to be 
combined in the Summer wrap.

Cockades of grosgraiu ribbon 
trim smart sports hats of felt.

Bright-colored knitted capes are 
used a great deal tor beach wear.
0 Flowered paper parasols are both
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CONDENSED miK

WOMAN'S HEALTHPure, full-cream country milk com
bined with sugar, that is Purity Brand. 
The ideal milk for use in ail recipes 
that call f<y both m3k and sugar. 
Besides adding a distinctive Saver, it 
is decidedly economical.

RESTORED THE BEST RETURNSind in darker grosgraiusections
ribbon.SU Claims Lydia E. Pmkham’s 

Vegetable Compand Did It After 
Everything Else Failed

a travelling ooetume 
ieved by severe slm- Can be secured by using

Ammonium Sulphate
It is the beet fertilizer ex
tant for hayfield or garden^ 

By its use large crops are 
assured./' . v* tj.

Sold in large or small 
quantities by , —^ £

" ST. JOHN’S 
GASLIGHT COMPANY,:

Enquiries solicited. Phone 
81, Gas Works. i

N. B.—-Orders taken at 
Galver’s, Duckworth Street, 
King’s Beach. — |
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MOwaokee, Wisconsin. — "I feel that 
I ought to let you know about my case. I
fuiiimiiiniiniiiiiïlwa< tiling and could ill barely do my houee- 

work and washing I

Supply; in th P a Ht rep a
it and theater wear 

of chiffon, lace and

creamy eyelet ent
ire with a suit of bluechild. I took a lot of 

medicines and had 
doctors. Then I gave

in vividly colored silks 
tumes of white doth orIs used 

silk.
A foil 

vetyn ii 
able ell

egeta
and I feel

let drees lined with de
fer travel in a change-When you are “waltzing around again” or at 

functions where full dress is usually worn, don’t you 
feel out of place with a jacket on? Now is.the time 
to leave'your order for Full Dress or Tuxedo. /Our 
prices for these Suits are remarkably reasonable. 
For special’ parades, or social calls, we ean give you 
something within your means in a Princê Albert, or 
Morning Coat. We specialize in these garments.

les along, and we all Jake 
as a tonic when wa don't 
I am thankful for what leeper rose are used on 

i dlnnr frock of paleIth and fog.
rose

iere, tying in both 
form a novel V neck-
frock.
bathing suit of black 
îonogram embroidered 
s front.
jlo coat is cut on se
lves is a wise choice

Letters like theee testify to fee value
front 
line c

of the Vi

JOHN MAUNDER
TAILOR & CLtft HIER,

281-283 Duckworth Street
Youths’ Rubber Sole Canvas 
idea ; sizes 9 16 13. Brown, 756. 
ir; Black 70c. pair. F. SMALL- 
OOD, Water Street.-Juno20.tf tLady LeighTen years
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the Mandat'd. 

Successful Treatment ^ *v
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